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MJNllTl:s: S1wcinl SPnate Meeting, 20 November 1974 
(lrcsi(U11g Ol'ficcr: Duncan McQuarr:i.e, Chairperson 
HPl'ordi11g Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The: 111<•PL:illg was culled to order at 3:lS p.m. 
ROLi, C/\LL 
Senators Presc•1tt: 1\11 Senators or their alternates WEre present except 
Jim Applegate, Louis Bovos, Lee Fisher, Art Keith, 
Ramon Mercado, Robert Miller, Derel< Sandison, MiJ_o 
Smith, George Stillman, and Thomas Thelen. 
V:i si tors Present: Don Caughey, Dale Otto, Don Schliesman, and Dale Comstock. 
The• l'hairperson announced this special meeting has been called to conclude 
the l'or1si clPrations oJ·' the Code Committee i terns on Section 200-299. The Code 
C:01TU11:i ttec• ,1lso has reco1TU11endations to be considered on Sections 300-399. It 
was imlil'Gted that there would be additional recommendations to be submitted 
1·or eonsid(�ration, which the Code Cammi ttee had not studied. The chairperson 
suggestf'd that considering the prospect the meeting be adjourned later to be 
C'ontinued the next day so as to consider the addi tiornil Code Cammi ttee recom-
111t)1tdaticms. 
()1,1) BllSINESS (unf:i nished business from November 13 meeting) 
Mr. Cnnzler was called on to continue presenting reconunended changes from 
the Code Committee on Sections 200-299 of the President's Proposed Code, 
Drul't #G. 
MOTION NO. lllJ2: The Code Committee recommends in Section 
2. n, I\. Add subsection (4-) "Services to the community," delete Sections B 
;_-1 ml C arnl list Section D as Section B. 
This sel'tion would then read as follows:
2. n, 1\.. The college benefits when faculty members individually and col.­
Ll·<·t.-i vcly jn rease ·n professional competence. The college, by whatever
m 'L m; possible sh uld encourage ancl ssist each faculty member in his
t > f:I rts to jmprov professionally. A promotion is one means of rewarding
m<•J�j t nmt c•1w iura�i11g professional .improvement, and of reflecting the 
·j 111·r.'«'i1:-<•d vn I 11<· 111' th1· fnf'lllt", ml•ml.H'l' to thl' l'() 1.ll'gl'. The following cri teJ'ia 
I 11d 11-;ll ,, i111p111•La11t qu: .L.i tj es r ·1reos ·n which professional improvement and 
1�0111pc tc�11ec� are evalua i ed: 
(lJ Teaching Effectiveness, 
(2) Scholarliness and Productivity,
(-i) Special Services to the College, or to students or to one's
profession, 
(It) S(•rvices to the Community . 
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JL_ Yoars cd· serv:ice must be considered but are not in and cf themselves 
sufficient grounds for promotion. 
l):i sr•11ss ion on thP rc-�rommenuation followed. 
Mr. ll,.H'hracll sugges tcu that the motion might best be handled by di vi ding the 
ljllPS tinll. 
M()TI()N NO. 1 113: Mr. Bachrach moved, seconded by Mr. Lyg:;�e, to divide the
(llll'S t:i.on a1Hl that (Ii) be acted on as a separate recommend;ttion. Voted on and 
passc•cl by Cl mc1jori ty voice vote, with Mr. Winters abstain (.ng. 
I Li sc�ussi on on the first part of the motion, Item 4, Services to the Corrununi ty, 
1·01 Lowed. 
MOTION NO. 11q4 on the first part of the divided motion to include Service to 
the Community as Item No. 4 was voted on and failed by a majority Nay voice 
vote, with abstentions from Mr. Harrington and Ms. Picha. 
l iscuss:ion of deleting B and C on the second part of the motion followed. 
MOTTON NO. 1 . 1 115 on tlw second part of the divided motion to delete B and C 
was votc•cl on und passod with a majority voice vote and with one abstention frum 
Mr. Harrington. 
MOTTON NO. 1  LJfi: Tho Code Committee recommends in Section 
;:! • '-\()' /\' en Strike the word TT shall TT and insert the word TT may" in the fir�.t 
Linc on page 29. 
'J'lris sc,ction wouJcl then read as follows: 
2. :'>ll, A, (3) It is the responsibility of faculty members to update each
yC'ar their professional service records (Section 2. 22) . r:ach faculty memb, ·r
slia] I lw entitled to submit a recommendation to his dean ur director con-
t·cr11i ng candid.ates for promotion. Each faculty member who is a candidate
1·or promotion may submit to the appropriate administrator information and
nm ter:i.al� in support of his candidacy. The Personnel Cammi ttee of the
department or unit or the department or unit as a whole may prepare a prim•i ty
list ol' recommendations for promotion for the dean or director. The deparll'Tlent
or sc•c· t.i.oJt chairnm11 shall submit an independent pl'.'iori ty list of recommend;t­
t.ions J'or promotion to the dean or director. Faculty members will be info:'med
ol' dt•pnrtment or unit ranking by the Personnel Conmi ttee and department or
section chairmau prior to transmission of the list to the appropriate
i 1cl111J I li s tr,:1 tor.
Mr. Ca11zJ t•r cxpla:i.nccl the rationale for this is to change the word "shall n to 
"111nyn ·i11 the first line on page 2g RO tlu1t tho::..;c• clc•LJur•trncnts who do not wish tu 
prepare pr:i ori ty lists of recommendations will not be forced to do so against 
thci r consc:i.ousne>ss. 
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llist·uss:ion 1·01lowed on the recommendation. 
Motiri11 No. lJ'ICi was voted on and passed with a majority hand vote oF 1S Ay(�, 
I (I N,ty, and one ulJstPntion. 
M:r.. Can:;,:ler exp Lainecl that recom1nendations No. 9 and 10 are really a pair 
or· 111otions. The effects of both ar<2 the same, to have the deans and the vice 
prc'si_dent l'or academic affairs noti Fy the eligible members for promotion what 
their priority rank is. 
The cliair ruled that without objecti_on recommenditions No. 9 and 10 be considered 
,1s one motion. 
MOTION NO. 11'17: �'.ode Cammi ttee recommends in I tern 9, Section 
�.-,U, A, ('+) pal'.'agraph 3 Insert the word 11eligiblen after the word 11 each. 11 
strikP everything after the word 11 member, 11 and insert the words n indicating 
what his priority ranking is, 11 
Th:i.s sL'etion would then read as l'ollows: 
�. 3U, A, (li) pa l'.'agraph 3 The sc 1 001 dean or unit director will prepare 
I :i sts, by rank, of faculty members within the school or unit who are 
recommended l'or promotion. After the list has been prepared, the dean or 
cl:i rector will revil'W th(.' list with each department or section chai1"man and 
reprc�sentative. The dean or dirr�ctor will notify each eligible member, 
i 11dicating what his priority ranking is. 
aml Item 10, Section 
2. :·rn, A, (G) Strike everything :\fter the word 11 notifyn and insert 11 all 
P]igilJle faculty members, indicating to each what his priority ranking isn 
.-i11 the last full sentence on page 29.
This sC>ction wo11ld then read as fallows: 
2. ·,rl, 1\, (fi) Tf1e Vice President for Academic Affairs .... a cost analysis. 
I le w_i_ll notify �111 eligible faculty members, i_ndicating to each what his 
pr.i.ority ran]dng is ... The President will revi_ew .... 
Dist·l1ss:ion rollowed on the motion as recommended in Items 9 and 10. 
Motion No. ]J_lp was voted on and passed with a h md vote of 14 Aye, 10 Nay, 
and 2 l\bstcntions. 
MOTION NO. 11'18: Code Committee recommends in s�ction 
2. 1 10, J3 Strike the \lord 11 mayn and insert the words ndoes not11 in line six. 
'l'llis section would tr 1en read as follows: 
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2. 'Ill, H Consul ting and other outside work of a professional nature, 
.i JH' I ucl i. ng tea<'h.i 11g, not a part of the officiol duties of members of the 
I ·a< •11 I ty n t Cc• 11 tra L, shall be approved in advancE! by the appropriate dean 
cind. the Vic�� President for J\cademic Affairs on recommendation of the 
,Jppropriatc• clcpartmen t chairman, if such consul ting and outside work does 
not :i JL"tc•r/'cre with the performancf' of the individual I s assigned duties 
(nwc•ting elasscs as scheduled, etc.) . 
'l'ill'rL· was <·u11sickrable discussion on the motion as recommended and it was 
sugges tc>d that the words nbe approved I be changed to 11require approvaln and 
a I so the words "does notn be changed to nwill. n 
The• <'hair acknowlcclged the changes as a friendly amendment to the motion. 
Ile• sa.i cl t}w motion would now read: 
2. '10, Jl Consulting and other outside work of a professional nature,
.i nclml:i ng teaching, not a part of the official duties of members of the
1·ariulty at Central, shall regu ·r approval in advance by the appropriate
dean uml tho Vice [)resident for Academic Affairs on recommendation of the
,1ppropria te department chairman, if such consul ting and outside work will
intl'rfcrc with the performance of the individual's assigned duties (meetinf.
<'l,tssc·s as scheduled, etc.) .
Motion No. 11'18 was voted on and passed with a majority v1 ,ice vote, and 
abs tc•nt:i ons from Mr. l[arrington and Mr. Gulezian. 
MOTT ON NO. 1J q (): CotlP Cammi ttc•e recommends in Section 
2.'lll, C:. StriJ<e1 the worcls "other faculty members assume their teaching 
I oacl:� without addj tional college compensation during such absences andn 
This SL'<' ti on woulcl then read as follows: 
2. 'Ill, C. With approval of the outside work, faculty mc•mbers may be absent
1·r<>Jn tlw campus for specified periods of time without 1•eduction in salary
/'or the purpose of undertaking such outside professional work, provided
thu t ether-.faet1l t:y-member1'!-Et!'l!'ltfflle-the:ii"-i:eaehiflg-leatl1'!-w:i the11 t-Btltl:i t:i fll'I.Et±
f"fltle�e-eemy,en1'!atieft-tlt1.ri:flg-!'lt1eh-ab1'!eftee!'l-efltl the objec'ti ves of their clas� es
ar0 being achieved.
Motion No. 11'1 CJ was voted 011 and passed with a unanimous voice vote, and Mr. 
llarrj 11:,..,;ton abstaining. 
MOTION NO. llSO: Code' Comrni ttee recommends in Section 
2. ii I , /\. Delete Sections 1, 5, 6, and 7 and change the word n should TT to
11 slw I J TT in all remaining sections and change the numbering of Section 2. 4-1 
to �.'Ill, I), (l), (2), (3), and (LJ-). 
( tlH· <' /Teet of this is to delete the guidelines for consul ting and outside 
worh, inl'orporuting the regllla tions in the JJI'eceuing sel' Uon on Consul ting 
arnl Outside Work. The proposal is in keeping with the discussion of Smith, 
Wintc�rs, and Brooks at the :Last Senate meeting.) 
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ll:i s<'ltss:irn1 1·01.J owed 011 th(' motion. It was suggested to add tht' word nknowinglyn 
to Stil·tjc,11 2 w]LiC'11 would renm.in. 
Mr. Ca11z I t'r. Ggreecl to nccC:'pt the suggestion as a friendly arnern 1ment l:o Section 2 
01· tl1c 111otion. 
Mo t:i on No. Jl.50 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote and with 
Gbstc�ntions 1·rorn Mr. Harrington, Mr. Bennett, Ms. Hileman. 
MOTION NO. 115.l: Code Committee recommends in Section 
2. CJ7, ll, (2) DC'lete the words nor teaching associate" (twice) .
Th:i s section would then read as follm,·s: 
2. !J7, J3, (2) The' college expects the faculty member e:t>-teBehiHg-; sseeiBte
to rC'quest the scl1olarship leave for the specific purpose of imprllving his
service to Central Washington State College. The faculty member e:t>-teEt.ehiflg
H:o1:o1e6at:� may wish to: (a) (b) (c)
D.i s< ·uss_i rn1 FoJJ owerl nn the motion.
Moti,111 No. ] I Sl was voted on and passed with a majority vo:i.ce vote, and Mr. 
llarr:i.ngton alJstainin�. 
MOTION NO. llS2: Code Committee recommends in Section 
2.122, /\. Strike the word "five" and insert the word 11 ·1·en. 11 
This SC'l'tion would then read as follows: 
2. I 22, A.. Faculty members may take at least ten days off with pay for
I\L11crals in their immediate families ('husband, wife, ch:i ldren, mother,
l't1thc'r, mother-in-law, father-in-law, sister or brother) ...
/\f tcr L'onsillerable discussion, Motion No. 1152 was voted 011 and passed with 
a majority voice vote, with Mr. Harrington abstaining. 
M<JTJ(JN NU. Ll5 3: Code Cammi ttee recommends in Section 
c.l2�), !\.. Strike the words "Chrisbnas and New Year's" ,tnd insert the words
n Full aml Winter quarters" in line six.
'J.'hi s st'<' tion would then read as follows: 
2 .12S, A. ..•• In addition the period between Fall and Winl:er quarters is 
normally vacation for twelve month employees; personnel arrange to keep 
offices open only when the college must provide St!rvice : during this time. 
Tl 1crt: was some discussion in opposition to the motion. 
Motion Nu. 1153 was voted on and failed with a majority vo ce vote and Mr. 
IIarr:i.ngton and Mr. Goode abstaining. 
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TIH· <'11,dr ,111nounced Motion No. 1132 would now be taken from the table which 
wt1:-; ,tr• t-i 011 on I tern No. 11 regarding Section 2 .18 Senior Instructors. He 
rc•q11 c!s tc•d Mr. I [arrj ngto11 to sp(•ak to the issue of Senior I nstr11ctors. 
Mr. Jlarri ngton expla:ined that the concept of Senior Instructor was included in 
tl1is tlral't nl' the Code by Mr. Brooks to provide a title for people who might 
('OITil) here on a sustained basis. 
Jlisl'Ussion l'ollwed on Motion No. 1132. The motion was then voted on and passed 
witl1 a 1n.tjnrity voice vote, and abstentions from Mr. Harrington, Mr. Hansen 
Gil([ Mr. Ly�rc. 
Item No. l7, whiC'h was originally suggested by Mr. Vlcek, was then presented 
hy the Code Committee without recommendation. 
MOTION NO. llS11: The Code Cammi ttee presents, without recommendation, in Section 
2. -!H, ll, (J} , (g) add another full sentence: TTAddi tional teaching load 
JJO:i.nts shoulcl bl! awarded to the individual faculty member if the class size 
l'Xc·ec>cls the reasonably expected number as specified by the guideliness 
pub] :i slu•d by the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 11 
Mr. Jlar:i 11gton saiJ, o.s ri point of information, to his knowledge they haven I t 
lLSl!d l:hC' teaching loud point system for four years. 
Thl!rl' was c•o11siderable discussion on the motion. It was suggested that perhaps 
i I.: shnuLd Jw sent to the Code Cammi ttee for revision and brought back at a 
I a tl!r 111c•c• l::i 11g. 
Tl1c' cha:ir, without objection, ruled to table Motion No. 11SlJ and refer it 
t<1 tlic C(lcl<· Committee to be brought back in a perfected manner. 
Tlu· c·lw.ir tl1en c�alll�Ll on Mr. ,Jakubek who read a statement from Mr. Kaatz on 
Sl•(·tion 2.7S, A.(2) and SPction 2.8S, B. 
MOTl(lN NO. I 1SS: Mr. Jakubek moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, that Section 
2. 7 S, A. ( 2) and Section 2. HS, B be stricken.
llis<·uss:i_on rn1 the motion followed. 
Moticrn Nu. ll.S5 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and 
,dJst<·11t:io11s 1·rom Mr. Harrington and Mr. Goode. 
MOTI !lN NO. l LSG: Mr. \�inters moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, in Section 2 .122, /1. 
tu s tril<l} the� last phrase, TT if he makes suitable arrangements to have his clasf.es 
<Jl' ass_i gnmonts cnvf'rPcl. 11 The motion was voted on and passed with a majority 
voice vote and Mr.llarrington, Mr. Yeh, and Mr. Lygre abstaining. 
MOTION NO. 11S7: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, on page 19, 
Sc·c·tion 2.07, A, (3) to add an additional sentence to read "If there are any 
ran!<. distrj) Jlltion l imi rs fm"' departments, schools, or lhroughuul the faculty 
as u wilol c•, _it shall he published by the President and distributed to the 
l"a1·ulty ,11.: the beginning of each academic year. 
---., ., 
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D:i Sl'llss:i.on f"o] lowed on the motion. 
Mot:io11 Nn. 1157 was voted on and passed ,dth a unanimous voice vote and one 
L1bsL·t·11tio11 1·rom Mr. llarrington. 
MOTION NO. 11S8: Mr. Hansen moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, that on page 39, 
Sc�c tion 2. 70, A. to add at the end the sentence 11 0ne term of summer session 
shull be counted as one-half of a full quarter. 11 The motion was voted on 
and pa�rnec.l with a majority voice vote, and one abstention from Mr. Purcell. 
MOTION NO. J.159: Mr. Bennett moved to adjourn the meeting until 3:10 p.m. 
tomorrow for the purpose of completing the Code recommendations. Voted on 
and passed with a majority voice vote. 
AD;JOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at S:10 p.m. to reconvene at 3:10 p.m. Thursday, 
November 21, 197'1. 
Due to the failure to obtain the necessary number for a quorum, tie 
meeting was not reconvened. 
AGENDA 
SPECIAL FACULTY SENA.TE MEETING 
3: 10 p .m. , Wednesday ,. November 20, 1971.J. 
Room 4,71, Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL
II .. UNFINISHED BUSINESS from November 13 meeting. 
III. NEW BUSINESS
Section 300--399 ef �eposed Code
IV. ADJOURJ.\!MENT
,,,. 
II 
'C:l J LTV SENATE MLLTI NG 01' --1-2...-r£�---<:,,--'d,.c,_=0-
RCJLL Cl\LL 
SCN/\T<JR 
____ � ____ Anderson, David 
____ .....,. ___ l\pplegate, Jim___ ....;7_,...= __ Backrc1ch, Jay 
________ Bennett, Robert 
________ Bovos, Louis 
________ Lygre, David 
__. ____ .__ ___ �K Lug, Lj nqa 
__ "'" _ ____ Mc •Qlli1rr.i fl, Duncan
Mc•1•1·i1d11, H11111r,11 
________ M:i I I.er, HfJ!Jert 
___ 0-: __ V.,_. __ Piccha, Patti----� _____ urcell, John 
________ Sandison, Derck 
________ Smith, Milo 
----� ___ Stillman, George
________ Synnes, Carl 
________ Thelen, Thomas 
__ __,7"--_,... ___ V.ifi an, ,John
----"'c/ ____ W j llt<•rH, /{ugvr
�--�--=-__ Ye '1, Thomas 
---'�� ____ Young, Madge 
________ lvillimn Cutlip 
________ Frank Car1lson 
________ Peter Burkholder• 
________ Robert Bentley 
________ James Hollister 
_______ >"_._Edward Harrington 
________ Richard Johnson 
________ Joan Howe 
________ Sta o ·1 e��au�c.. 
________ Robert Cooper 
Starla Orum 
________ ,lames Klahn 
________ Bill Hi llar 
________ Don Cocheba 
________ Charles McGehee 
________ Jlelen McCabe 
_________ Joel Andress 
________ De nulyn Dr·· k r 
________ George Grosman 
-------�d-on-\�lf'-�.........i, 
________ .Dieter Romboy 
________ Jlelmi Habib 
_____ ...__ __ Clayton Denman 
________ Owr•n Pratz 
-
________ Wa.l lll<'<' Wc11Jsl:t!r 
________ Kent Martin 
_______ __;!\. ,1ames Hawkins 
________ Christos Papadopoulos 
________ Mike Madison 
________ Glen Clark 
________ Keith Rinehart 
________ Hobc,rt Yeo 
________ W.illiani Cri.l:i.g 
________ Robert Carlton 
I , 
' 
11 I �o
l'acul ty Senate Meeting 
.... :trnzc 
VISITORS 
PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET 
Last person signing please retur.n to the Recording Secretary. 
